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biy. Harry F. Rosenth 	However,  Secretary of 

[The Secret Service does 
the cost of sending the de-
tail that accompanied Nixon 
to China, McDonald said. 
But he said the agen 
41it., be billed for "o (e eket expenses" inctfrx  

11C011ra ion' rip 
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:Rabbi Baruch Korff said 
yegerday'that former Presi-
defit Nixon went, to China 
reluctantly but "at the en-
cbiaragement of the State 
Thipartme nt." 

he rabbi who has head-
etI.:a drive that raised $280,-
0Q for Nixon's legal fight 
'Vv., retain, control of his . 
piisidential tapes and 
papers, sal, "I don't think 
he'really wanted to go now." 

But Korff said the Chinese 
minted Nixon's visit to coin-
cide with the four-year anni-
vetsary of his door-opening 
trip to Peking as President 
and that the State Depart- 

art7vunique opportunity to 
iewed their invitation 

leirn,about the political fel--  
nftin China. 

The State Department has 
assertions that it ea-

cottimged Nixon's present 
tr4p are "untrue." 

3t' his news conference 
la.'"k •Week, President Ford 
said Nixon was given no sr e-
cia.1 briefings for his trip. 

president has said in an 
in1rView since that he will 
40 de when NiXbn tetkti 

et.* tee discuit,  
slitth him. 	9d# 

State Henry A. Kissinger 
has said Nixon will report to 
the government and that 
"we will; of course, wish to 
learp of the nature of his 
discussions and impre s-
sions." 

At a news conference, 
Korff said Nixon's health 
still is precarious and that 
"I don't think he can stand 
30 minutes on his feet." 
Korff said the former Presi-
dent's blood pressure fluctu-
ates and that he still is tak-
ing anticoagulant drugs to 
fight off, a recurrence of 
phlebitis. .  

A medical corpsman with 
Nixon in Peking has said 
the former President must 
be on his feet no longer 
than two hours at a time. 

The State Department 
urged him, encouraged him 
to make the trip at this 
time," Korff said. He would 
not say where he got his' in-
formation, but said he 
talked with Nixon the day 
before the China trip was 
announced. /t--  

Asked why the State De-
?partnent urged Nixon to go, 
her`Said*the United Stttes.,,,*  
and Tithe nations Wee  

caught off guard by internal 
developments in China, 
where Hua Kuo-feng was 
made acting premier to suc-
ceed the late Chou En-lai. 

"Here is an opportunity to 
get the most intimate pic 
ture of what is going :4:  
there," Korff added. "Iroti",, 
do not believe that the man I 
who opened the door.. to 
China will be useful in inak-
ing an assessment?" 

Korff called the news con-
ference in his hotel room to 
announce that he is reign- 
ing from the Preildent 
Nixon Justice Fund b*ause 
"I can no longer carry the 
burdens." Korff, 61, said he 
will return to his home in 
Rehoboth, Mass. 

[Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury David Mc- 
Donald said the Secret 
Service paid for the coin: 
mercial air transportaticin 
of its advance team that 
went to Peking ahead of 
Nixon. 

by the agents clueing 
Nixon's eight-day stay. 

[He noted that Secret 
Service protection for for-
mer presidents is required 
by law. The agency does not 
publ' ly disclose how many 

are used, or what it 

*. Announcement was made ) E... Feb 76. 


